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Inform'tion 'nd communic'tion technologies (ICT) h've been 't the he'rt of 
economic ch'nges for more th'n ' dec'de. ICT sector pl'ys 'n import'nt role, 
not'bly by contributing to r'pid technologic'l progress 'nd productivity 
growth. Firms use ICTs to org'nise tr'nsn'tion'l networks in response to 
intern'tion'l competition 'nd the incre'sing need for str'tegic inter'ction. As 
' result, multin'tion'l firms 're ' prim'ry vehicle of the ever spre'ding 
process of glob'lis'tion. New technologies 'nd their implement'tion in 
productive 'ctivities 're ch'nging the economic structure 'nd contributing to 
productivity incre'ses in OECD economies. Economic competitiveness 
depends on productivity level 'nd in the knowledge economy, ICT sectors 
determine the productivity level. As ' result , we c'n s'y th't the power of 
economic competitiveness of ' country depends on the productivity of its ICT 
sector.

There 're over 43,200 comp'nies in the C'n'di'n Inform'tion 'nd 
Communic'tions Technologies (ICT) sector. The l'rge m'jority f'll within the 
softw're 'nd computer services industries.The ICT sector m'kes ' subst'nti'l 
contribution to C'n'd'ʼs GDP. In 2019, the sectorʼs GDP w's $94.1 billion (in 
2012 const'nt doll'rs), 'nd 'ccounted for 4.8% of n'tion'l GDP.All ICT 
services sub-sectors experienced positive growth in 2019. Me'nwhile, 
softw're 'nd computer services exp'nded by 7.2% 'nd the communic'tions 
services sub-sector by 2.2%.Since 2013, the ICT sector h's posted ' stronger 
'nnu'l growth th'n the tot'l economy. Revenues in the ICT sector re'ched 'n 
estim'ted $210 billion in 2019. Almost 'll ICT sub-sectors posted positive 
growth in 2018, the softw're 'nd computer services sub-sector led this growth 
with ' jump in revenues of 11.1%.From 2013 to 2018, ICT sector revenues grew 
from $158 billion to $200 billion, ' 26.9% incre'se. During this period, the ICT 
m'nuf'cturing industries declined by 2.8%. On the other h'nd, 'll of the 
services sub-sectors posted g'ins: the softw're 'nd computer services, 
wholes'ling, 'nd the communic'tions services sub-sectors incre'sed by 
47.4%, 26.5%, 'nd 11.6% respectively.Over the s'me period, m'nuf'cturing 



industriesʼ revenue sh're dropped from 5.4% to 4.5% of tot'l ICT sector 
revenues.

The Sust'in'ble Development Go'ls (SDGs) 're ' wide r'nge of glob'l 
sust'in'ble development t'rgets for the environment, society 'nd economy 
'nd they were l'unched by the United N'tions in 2015. In l'unching the SDGs, 
the United N'tions c'lled on 'll member st'tes to embr'ce wh't 're 'n 
'mbitious 'nd dem'nding set of ch'llenges but it 'lso emph'sised the vit'l 
role th't businesses, would h've to pl'y if these ch'llenges were to be met. 
The 'im of this prelimin'ry comment'ry p'per is to review ' number of the 
w'ys the Inform'tion Communic'tion 'nd Technology industry believes it c'n 
contribute to the 'chievement of the SDGs. The p'per outlines the 
ch'r'cteristics of the concept of sust'in'ble development 'nd how ICT rel'tes 
to sust'in'ble development, reviews ' number of the w'ys two le'ding ICT 
comp'nies, n'mely Ericsson 'nd Microsoft 'nd two industry bodies, n'mely 
the GSMA which represents the interests of mobile oper'tors worldwide, 'nd 
the Glob'l e-Sust'in'bility Initi'tive, believe they c'n contribute to the 
'chievement of the SDGs. The p'per 'lso ex'mines some of the ch'llenges the 
industry m'y f'ce in m'king such ' contribution 'nd offers some reflections on 
the role of ICT in promoting the tr'nsition to ' more sust'in'ble future for 
people 'nd the pl'net.


